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(Aaron T. Walker)

Mm-mmm
They call it Stormy Monday, yeah
Lord, but Tu-u-uesday's just as bad
I heard somebody called it Stormy Monday (yeah)
But I got heard and got found out that Tuesday's just
as bad
And when your Worried Wednesday's worse
Thursday comes and it's all so sad
Good Lord

Now the eagle flies on Firday, yeah (that's right)
And each and every Satuday I go out
I go out in the streets and I play, yeah
Heyyyyyy, hey, the eagle flies on Friday
Each and every Satuday I go out, throw my life away
I go out in the streets, looking somebody to love me
Hey... (get it on)
Not one but every, hey... not two but every, hey...
Not three but every Sunday morning I go to church
Got down on my knees and I pray

They called it Stormy Monday (sometimes, yeah)
But I'm here to let you know that 
Tu-u-u-u-uesday's just as bad, now
I heard somebody called it Stormy Monday (oh yeah,
yeah)
But I'm your witness
I'm here to let you know that Tuesday, Tuesday,
Tu-u-u-u-u-u-uesday's just as bad
And when your Worried Wednesday's even worse
And Thursday, Thursday is all so sad.

Mmm...mmmm.... mmm... mmmm....
My, my, my, my, my, my, yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah
(Ooooooooooooooooh)
Mm-mm-mm, mm-mm-mm, mm-mm-mm
Ah-ahhhhhhhhhhh ah yeah, oh yeah
Mmmm...mm-mmm... yeah, yeah, yeah, yeah
My, my, my, my, my, my.... (oh), hey
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Lord have mercy, Lord, Lord, Lord have mercy,
Lord have mercy on me
(Lord, Lord, Lord, Lord have mercy...)
Lord have mercy, have mercy on me.... (hey....)
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